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Used Cars F 1
os' Sale On Terms

All Second-Hand Cars Guaranteed to Be in First Class Mechanical Condition.

1 Ford Roadster
1 Ford Sedan
3 19205-pass. 6-cylinder Buicks.
1 1920 7-pass. 6-cylinder Buick

2 1922 5-pass. 6-cylinder Buicks
1 1922 5-passenger Essex
1 1922 5-passenger Liberty
1 1920 Dodge Livery Truck

1 1918 7-passenger Studebaker
1 1920 7-passenger Chandler
1 1921 Ford Truck with Trailer

If You Want a Larger Car Come in and We Will Trade With You.

Brown Buick Service Station, Sanford, North Carolina

* * * * * * * * * *

I * *

* QUERY DEPARTMENT. *

* Answers by John *

! * *

I •
* * * * * * * * # *

What did David kill Goliath with?
School Boy, Apex.

Answer —He killed him with a bean
shooter.

Where does all the kerosene come
from? Littie Girl, Pittsboro.

Answer —Ours come from Connell
& Johnson’s. Don’t know where they
get it.

What dirty crime did the Boston
burglar do that he should be sent to
jail? Answer in next paper. C. E.,
Goldston, N. C.

j Answer—ln addition to tns charge
upon which he was actually confined
in prison, he also had three wivts and
treated everyone of them in a heart-
less manner, showing no love neither
admiration for them.

I
i What is the distance between the j
sun and the earth? Sam, Cary.

Answer —According to heat the sun :
gives out in summer it must be sever-
al miles away* probably twenty. In
the winter it is nearer, of course.

Several of wr e boys have been ar-
guing the question. Does the sun

• move, or does it stand still and the j
earth moves? Please settle these

, questions. . Several Boys, Siler City j
school.

j Answer—An old negro, who used :
to live in Richmond, contended that
the “sun do move.” Harry Narward,

I who is well versed upon such ques-
j tions, says the sun moves in the dry
time but not at night. Mr. Narward

j says he believes the earth moves at
night while the sun is standing still,
because on several occasions he has
fallen off the bed, or rather he found
himself on the floor the next morni g.
That’s why he thinks the earth moves
jat night. If you school boys would

I write Mr. Narward he will enlighten
! you more on this subject. We have
I not been living in Pittsboro long
enough to know* much on the subject.

—

IRA STOUT TO WILMINGTON

Interesting Siler City Local Items—
Mrs. Stout Dead

Siler City, Feb. 21. —Relatives here
will tomorrow attend at 10 o’clock

j the burial of Mrs. Sophia Stout at
! Mount Holly church in Randolph
county.

iVirs. Stout, who was one of the
oldest and best known women of her
county, being 82 years old, died at
her home near Buffalo Ford yester-
day morning.

Surviving are six daughters, Mes-
dames E. L. Curtis of this place

j Cora Moffit of Asheboro, W. S. Cox
lof Coleridge, Homer Stuart of Buf-
i falo, Maud Copeland of Sheridan
! Indiana; and E. M. Hodgin of Smokes
j South Carolina; and two sons, J. M.
j Stout of Greensboro and Clark Stout
j of Sheridan, Indiana,
j It has been erroneously reported
that Charles R. Elkins is receiving
treatment at a hospital. This is a
mistake. However, Mr. Elkins is
confined to his home suffering - from
an injured leg and unless he im-

: proves rapidly he will go to a fcos-
j pital next week.

| Ira Stout, who is a student in the
! department of civil engineering at
i the Unversity, will spe d Sunda\

1 here with his mother, Mrs. J. M
! Stout, and from here go to Wilming-
ton to accept a position.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Teague return-
ed today from a 10 days’ t'n’p to
Florida and Cuba. They report a

| most delightful stay in a climate so
.different from the chilly weather n.w
j prevalent in this section.

A preliminary debate will be he’d
iat the school auditorium Friday
| night by the high school students for
the purpose of selecting the debaters
to enter the triangular contest among

*the schools of this part of the state.
, * Paul Stout, of Mount Airy is here

today to attend tomorrow the burial
of his grandmother , Mrs. Sophia
Stout, at Mount Holly church.
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I SILER CITY LOCAL NEWS

Siler City, Feb. 21. —A fojr-day o’d
I -on of Mi. and Mrs. E. F. Kail was
, buried in Oakwood cemetery Tuesday
i of this week, the babe having died
, the day before.
j A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Bruton on February 10th.
I Mrs. R. P. Smith visited her hus-
! band Sunday, who is a patient in a
I hospital in Winston-Salem. Mr.

r Smith is rapidly improving.
, Carpenters are busily engaged com-
i pleting the building of the First Meth-
r odist church here. It is to be com-
- pleted during the spring and this
. church will be one of the most spa-
) eic a d oest in i-his enure s*-Ctj.v -...

; Miss Kate Vestal has retimed from
a visit to relatives in Anderson, S. C.

/

ONE DAY’S NEWS

People Over the Country Having a
Yell of a Time

The last thing a man hears at night,

just before retiring and alter reading
tue afternoon paper, is Teapot Dome,
the income and surtax, alien property,
soldier bonus, veterans bureau. Han-
ey, Morrison, and McLean, and just
before you drop into the land of Nod
you seem to hear some say, ‘‘things
in this country are in an awful mess,
and it’s getting wusser and wusser.

’

Then you fall asleep and dream
that you are running for township
constable, and you pick up the Week-
ly Glut and read an article from
your opponent or some of his friends
stating that Joe Snyder, who wants
to be constable, is one of the low-
downest white men in the county. He
has been known to buy peanuts and
eat hulls and all, and when he eats
an apple he swallows seed and core.
He was never known to tell the truth,
and recently he gave a blind man a
penny and told the man he gave him
the wrrong piece of money and took
a dime from him.

I am a candidate for constable, and
that is the kind of stuff candidates
have pulled off on them. My sleep
is broken up, my health is giving
away, my wife is talking about leav-
ing me, because she makes out these
rumors on me are true. And ail of
this is because I want a littie old in-
significant office.

What would I be if I was running
for a sure enough!” office? “My God,
Abernethy!” I d be so mean, a
nr°acher would refuse to shake hands
with me.

Next morning when you go to your
place of business you pick up your
daily paper and glance over it. Tn-ie
vou will see in great big letters.
“Teapot Dome has got the ii
cans on the go! The income and sur-
tax is making headway! Somebody’s
stealing all the alien’s property! The
soldier’s are dying and leaving their
bonus behind because they can’t get
it! The Veterans’ Bureau is being
cleaned out and new glass being put
in. Bailey, who is after the nomina-
tion for governor, is having the time
of his life in putting his enemies out
of business! Governor Morrison is
anxious to get his ship ou 4- on the
ocean. There may be some chance of
getting them to run up to Buckhoin,
so the people of Chatham can see how
and what North Carolina is doing.
McLean, who wants to be governor,
has a very large pile of wood at his
home to saw and he is not saying
much. He is letting Josh do the
talking.

Is’nt such stuff hard on a man’s
nerves. He must read it night a d
morning, besides having his friends
come in during the day and say*
“That Teapot Dome is creating a
stink in Washington.”

I guess I’ll back out for run.iirg for
constable. I didn’t know I was so
mean, and I hear so much about other j
people’s meanness, I’ll be doggone if i
I don’t believe that I am as mean as j
they say, or wusser.

JOE SNYDER I
T- . ...

MOORE COUNTY NOTES

Niagra, Feb. 19.—Mr. J. V. Snipes
and children, Robert and Evelyn, ue
companied by Miss Hairiet Gay, were
visitors in Pittsboro Sunday.

Miss Margaret Irving was a Sun-
day visitor in Southern Pines.

Little Nellie Doris Morgan is quite I
active for her age, being able to go
across the street to play with a ne’gh- i
bov on her first birthday, Feb. IS.

Messrs Hubert McNeil and Homer i
Wall, of Ashley Heights, were in town
Thursday night.

Mr. Walter Gallor. who K-p-
--on the sick list for quite a while, ii
fast recovering, under treatment of
Dr. A. H. McLeod.

M’\ T. C. Moor'*, of was a
visitor here Monday night.

a e /"mu i that Mis.
R. A. Smith is improving after a
week's case of “fiu.”

Mr. and Mrs. Lacey McDonald
brother, Herman, spent the week end
in Cameron.

Mr. John Barrett, of Goldsboro,
suent last week at his home in Car-
thage, and a caller in these parts du-
ring his vacation.

We are hoping with the interesting
query for the triangle debate this
year we may be able to hear some in-
teresting points connected with it.
The query is: “Resolved that Inter
Allied Debts Should be Cancelled.”
Farm Life school will be represented
by Messrs Frank Kelly and Oscar
Gaddeß Misses Mabel Smith and
Doris Mills. _

LAWYERS TO PINEHURST

Mr. Henry M. London, secretary
of the North Carolina Bar association,
has engaged the entire capacity of the
Carolina Hotel, at Pmehurst. for
three days, May 1, 2 and 3 for the an-
nual meeting of that body of men.
The capacity of the hotel is 475
guests and it is estimated that the

attendance will crowd tn~ ~oi~x.

STRANGE AND CURIOUS. •

Peculiarities That Will Astonish
Almost Anyone.

It cost on an average of $7 apiece I
i a year for the people of this country j
!to see the movies.

! The mayor of Danville, Va., has
held that office for 81 years and still !

wants to succeed himself. I

I The editor of the Charlotte CJbser- J
ver is on cruise with secretary of the I
Navy Denby, of the Coolidge cabinet. |
Henry Ford employs 162,792 persons. I

If all these people averaged $3 a day j
the payroll would amount to $488,-
376. Quite a big daily payroll.

A grown man, a Greek, was shipped
by express from his native country to j
Birmingham, Ala., by express. He I
wore an express tag all the way. .5

In China when a bank fails they -

cut off the heads of the president and A
cashier. Not a bank has failed in
that country in a thousand years.

j Two old veterans in the Nashville j
soldier’s home fought and one killed i
the other. The fight was over wheth- I
era window should be raised or let j

( down. j
i A judge in Pamlico, Cal., sentenced j
a man to jail 60 days for a misde- |
meanor. The prisoner works every I
day in the week and 52 Sundays and j
eight holidays he is locked up.

The champion eater of Lander. Nev. j
is dead. A few hours before he died he j
ate 10 eggs, half a loaf of bread, j I
five cups of coffee three pies and 20 j
hot cakes. He arose from the table
saying he didn’t have enough. j 1

Twenty years ago Eugene Epplev |
was a dish washer in a Canton, Ohio,
hotel. He was promoted from dish- |

| washer to bell boy, then to hotel clerk
jlater to assistant manager. The other ]

! day he bought two of the largest j
! hotels in Omaha, one of them a $2,- j
000,000 establishment. Eppley is not |

| yet 40. I
¦— »

The latest description of a biga- J
mist is a man who makes the same j

1 mistake twice.—London Opinion.

WORK IN HIGH SCHOOLS

Farmers Spending Millions Each
* Year—Could be Saved

Contributed.
“If all the farmers of the state

who grew corn, cotton, tobacco, wheat
and sweet potatoes last year had done
as well as the two thousand or more
farmers who attended short courses
at the vocational agricultural high
schools, they would have increased
their income by nearly one hundred
and three millions of dollars,” says
Roy H. Thomas, State Supervisor of
Agricultural Education, in announc-
ing the plans for the work of the
agricultural high schools this winter.
The farmers of the state spend over
two hundred and twenty million dol-
lars yearly for imported roods and
feeds and this possible increase of all
the farmers on the five crops men-
tion would have cut down this bill
by nearly one half. Mr. Thomas
stated.

Last year over two thousand far-
mers in sixty communities stopped
their work long enough to attend
short course at their agricultural high
schools in order to learn better meth-
ods of growing these

'

crops. That
the courses were well worth while is
shown by the increased income of
this group of farmers as compared
with what the farmers of the state
as a whole did. As a result of the
putting into practice what they learn-
ed the short course farmers made \
16.6 more bushels of com which i
brought $14.75 more per acre
than the average for the state. The

j short course farmers made 105 pounds
’of cotton, 71 pounds of tobacco and

108 bushels more of potatoes to the i
acre than did the farmers as a whole. I

Plans for the short course work
this year are already under way in
the ninety-two communities served
by the agricultural high schools. Du-
ring the months of January, February
and March the farmers in these com-
munities will attend from ten to fifty
lessons to learn how to improve their
various farming operations. The
courses will be given by the local :
teachers of agriculture assisted by i
men from the State Extension Di- !
vision.

At the request of the State Super-
visor of Agricultural high schools, the
announcement was made yesterday by |
C. B. Williams, chief of the Agron- j
omy Division of the Extension Ser-
vice, that the following men from his ,
staff would help the teachers: W. F. I
Pate and E. C. Blair on Soils and ,
fertilizers, R. I. Winters, 8. W. Hill, j
P. H. Kime and G. H. Garren 0..

crops. Those schools giving short
courses in swine production will be I
assisted by W. W. Shay o4 ’ the Swine
Extension Department, and Dr. C. A.

Wolf of the Division of Plant Diseases
will help with the problems of dis- i
eases that attack crops.

•'*•* 1

BONLEE SCHOOL GETS AID
In a special aid distribution of

money for high schools in the si.ate by
the State Board* of Education, tuo
school at Bonlee gets $1,200.
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I Gained |

if Ten Founds 1
<S| Mrs. George S. Hunter, of
® Columbus, Ga., says she suf- cj
8 sered severely with female '> ©

g troubles. §
O “I bad to go to bed and ©
8 stay sometimes two weeks at ©

R a time,” says Mrs. Hunter. Jjj
8 “I could not work. My ...

©

J* were irregular and I got very
g thin. I went from 126 pounds ©

8 down to less than 100. My ©

g mother had been a user of g

| Tiie Woman’s Tonis 1
§ and she knew what a good f§

1
medicine it was for this troub- P
le, so she told me to get X
some and take it. I sent to 6
the store after it and before g
I had taken the first bottle ©
up I began to improve. My 8
side hurt less and I began to §

a mend in health. I took four @

11 bottles in all during the last 8
JiJ ten months. Cardui acted as g
! 5 a fine tonic... lam well now. p
g I have gained ten pounds and ©

ej am still gaining. My sides g
1 5. do not trouble me at all and o
ji| my .. . are quite regular. I P
S know that Cardui will help g
P others suffering from the 8
2 same trouble.” 2.
8 Take Cardui. §
g E-101 g
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| Seaboard Airline Railway
THROUGH THE HEART OF THE SOUTH

I Schedule Effective December 3rd, 1923, Pittsboro, N. C. j

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 231 arrives from Moncure 11:15 a. m. j

! No. 211 arrives from Moncure 6:10 p. m.

i NORTHBOUND.
I No. 212 leaves Pittsboro for Moncure 8:30 a. m.

No. 234 leaves Pittsboro for Moncure 2:15 p. m.

For rates, routes and other travel information, call on

H. D. GUNTER, Agent., JNO. T. WEST, D.P.A.,
Pittsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Read our offer in another column and fill out this coupon at once.

COLIN G. SHAW, Editor,
Chatham Record, Pittsboro, N. C.

Enclosed find SI.OO for which please send, for eight

months The Chatham Record
* i

To j
Postoffice

R. F. D. No. Box No. State

And The Progressive Farmer on full year

I To j
j Postoffice |

R. F. D. No. Box No. State I
i

Send a check, registered letter or money order—don’t risk money. |

! .!.
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I GUARANTEED — j
1 FIRST MORTGAGES ARE SAFEST 1
I

"

—1
1 ¦ —-

M FIRST MORTGAGES ARE OFTEN REGARDED AS IF THERE WERE NO POSSIBIL- fW
1 ITY OF LOSS IN THEM. &•>

Is . It\M EVERYTHING DEPENDS UPON THE QUALITY OF THE MORTGTGES, BUT MOST

H PEOPLE ARE NOT EXPERIENCED ENOUGH TO SELECT THEM WISELY. THIS ||
SITUATION HAS BEEN MET BY THE GUARANTEED MORTGAGE AS ISSUED BY U

jiff THIS COMPANY. H
! w . <n
‘f!j) REQUIRE OUR GUARANTEE IN EVERY MORTGAGE INVESTMENT YOU MAKE |sf
IH AND YOU WILL SECURE ONE CAREFULLY SELECTED BY EXPERIENCED PEO- l|
ft PLE STRONG ENOUGH TO MAKE GOOD. ifiH - iii
ip! WE HAVE THESE SIX PER CENT FIRST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE BONDS ||
jf§ FOR SALE IN DENOMINATIONS OF SIOO. AND UP. H

| lljj ijjj]

1 Central Loan and Trust Company, I
|| CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $500,000.00 M
ij W. W. BROWN, - Secretary and Treasurer, i

| BURLINGTON, N. C.


